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Jlepubliccai State Conven-
tion.

A "Republican Convention for the State
' of Oregon is called to meet at Portland,

Oregon, on Wednesday, April 28, lSbG, at
11 o'clock Av m., for the purpose of noin- -'

inating candidates for the lollowing offl- -'

ccs, .: Representative in Congress,- Judge of the Supreme Coun, Governor,
Secretary of State, State Treasurer, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, Mate
Printer and district officers of the teveral
judicial districts; and to transact such
other business as may properly come be-

fore the Convention will consist of 205
delegates, Apportioned among the several

1 counties as ioiiows:
Baker...-- . t! Benton .8
ClaLkamas.... .10 Catsop .7
Columbia ....... 4 Coos. 7
Crook 3 Curry 2
Douglas 9 Gilliam 4
Grant 5 Jackson 7
Josephine .... 3 Klamath 2
Lake 2 Lane 9
Lran 11 Marion 1G

Morrow. 4 Multnomah ......35
Polk C Tillamook
Umatilla 10 Union r 0
"Wasco.- - 9 tVathington 7
Yamhill. .,...39
. The dRhgone delegate at large

'"Tor caclmVBu one lor each ICO vot-
ers, or fraction over half thercot, cast for
James G. Blaine at the Presidential elec
tion in November, 18S4.

The committee recommend that the
primaries be held in the several precincts
on Tuesday, April Gth, and the county

"conventions on Friday, April lGth.1886,
unless otherwise ordered by the. proper

' County Central Committee.

-- Republican County Con-
vention.

'The Republican thurify Cen'ral
Committee of Jackton county ii here- -

br called to meet in Jacksonville on
'Friday, March 19th, to transact tacb
business as may come before it.

MerrITT Bellikgkr, Chairman.

Our County Debt.

"The finafitial condition of our
county has been fairly and plain-
ly laid before the voters of the
county. They cannot plead co

of the fact that our county
ntffchis time is over 100,000 in
debt. If they will carefully exi
amino the exhibit --given July
1885, aud the one given January,
1886, they will discover that our
county debt under the fpresent

.administration has increased,
.about 49,003.44. We cbalange
our cotcm to give a showing that
will make any material change in
their favor. Jt is certainly his
duty to come to the defense of
those that have 60 many years
favored him. Wo also assert that
he cannot show whore a Bingle
dollar is to come from to reduce
this large indebtedness. The

--amount required for county ex-
penses as per exhibit of 1885 is

37,399.19, this is 38890 more
'thau all the income of thn county
from every available source,
henceUhe debt must increase d

of decreasing as they would
have the people believe. The
county debt was 54,232.39 when
the present administration came
in, the last exhibit shows an in.
debtedness of 91,835.83,. add 'to
this amouut say 12,000, 'for in-

terest and you will have about
the debt ofUhe courity as near us
can be reached by the figures
furnished in the two exhibits.
The 'Times" editor being unable
o answer our .former articles on

county finances, and feeling it his
fluty to defend those from whom
'ho has received so many silver
tokens of friendship, seen proper
to charge the articles upon the
jpoliticiauB"who desire office bnt
cant;get one. This probably is a
better answer than none at all.
Wo know of no Republican can-

didate for office, but if there were
it would not change the financial
condition of the county nor prove
otrrxssertions false. Ifonr debt
has not increased as much as
above stated, just point out to the
dear people whero the mistake is
and wo will make the correction
ivith pleasure. Let us hear from
;you Charles.

The Albany "Democrat face-
tiously remarks: The Oregon
candidate plant (genus candidatii)
i& a bienniel, indigenous to our
soil, ntd fiprouts spontaneously,
but the growth is much improved
"by careful culture and prudeut
pruning. It blossoms early and
often, but only a meager part of
the bloom produces truit in the
early pait of Juno. In this cli.
mate it will not do to plant too
many in the hill, and the suckers
must absolutely all be pulled ofi'
and not allowed to imbibe the
uouiishment of main stalks. The
crop promises to bo abundant this
year.

From Washington dispatches
we hear that the President will
send to the Senate the name of B.
K Bruce a colored gentleman from
Mississippi, as a member ot tne
civil service commission. A
Democratic president appointing
a darkey to fill, au important posi-
tion in the government is an evi-

dence of tho rapid progress that
party has made in the last few
years. This however, will make
some of the old moss backs scratch
their heads, but they must grieve
nnd bear it for this is an ngo of
progress aud Democratic reform.

For Congress,

Hos. Bixgzb Hermann, or Douglas.

"We here anndnnce our candi-
date for Congress. We will pro-
nounce nor encomiums on, neithei
attempt to eulogize him, but let
his record - and serviees speak for
him, tor they entitle him to the
nomination. lie ie the strongest
candidate in thcfield and -- would
receive d large vote from the con-
servative Democrats, besides the
entire Republican vote. Repubi
Means throughout the State should
do nothing to jeopardize bis nom--

ination, for with any other nomi.
nee the success of our ticket is
doubtful, e have heard the
name oi-- J. C. Fullerton of Rose-bnr- g,

mentioned as a candidate
for Secretary of State, but from
our personal knowledge of ftie
"gentleman aud his known zeapfbr
the Republican cause, we con.
elude that his name has been
used without hie consent, and that
he will not go before the conven-
tion for any office on the State
ticket, as he well knows that
either he 6r Mr. Hermann Would
"hare' to' be sacrSficed. Mr. Her.

pmantf id'dcrtv 'In la position where
he will e to accomplish
much ior our State, and it is sin'
cerely to be hoped that he will
be returned to Congress to serve
a'sccond term.

Delegates to the State conven-
tion must bear in mind that other
candidates must be sacrificed, fo
insure the nomination oi Mr. Her-
mann.

The Sentinel has hitherto re.
fraiued from endorsing candidates
before their nomination byHh'e
convention; and only does so in this
instance'for the best -- interests
the party.

The Mill.
TThV-n'e- qfiSrfz mill'fras'been

running during the week day Wd
night, employing two setSifcf hands
It is the Jones comhinarit'n fnili
with a Fruo concentrator. The
mill was put in operation byUhe
inventor, Mr. Jones, superintend.
ent of the Unito! Iron works of
Portland, where the mills are
manufactured. Mr. Jones is a practical--

machinist, and alsobastfrare
combination of the genius and the
gentlemen, as dining the time he
has'been engaged in adjusting the
machinery, ho has explained the
nrocess to a little less than two
thousand persons, very HfeVv of
them suspecting perhaps that the
intelligent aud obliging gehtle-ma- n

was himself the inventor aud
Spatenttfr. Messrs. Brown & Co.
who have been here tor several
months past have contracted for
an ''immense amount of ore, and
intend, should the results justify
it, to put up another mill at once.
They have also impressed our
people so Uvdrubly with their
business capacity and integrity,
that the bueinkss outlook of the
entefprisB rs well assured. Mr.
G. P. Dyer, a member ot the firm,
employs his 'time in a scientific
test of ores that are crowding in
from the cotmt'less locatidhs in the
valley, and Mr. Sherman Brown
is the business 'munager of the
firm. Next week wo will give a
detailed tleseiipiion of the milling
process and machinery, with dates
of patents, most of it being ofrs-cen- t

invention, the capacity of the
mill with 'running expeiiles and
cost oi construction, as we consid-
er the enterprise of much value to
the country as to merit anextfind-e- d

'notice.

The Prohibition "Star, the 'ifrgan of
the tepmerance party'of the State, is
quite sanguine. In 'leading editorial
iti its issue of yesterday it sas: ''this
promises to be the 'most interesting
political contest that ever took lilacs in
Oregon, and will mark neV ra In
the history of the State. It means the
beginning of the ini of the liquortraffic.
Every legitimate means that can bo

brought to bear in the interest of the
Prohibition party will bo exercised. It is
no child's play. Every county will be
organized; it will not be a spasmodic
effort hero and Vhere$ but will bo as
broad and wide as the State"

Habitual Constipation
ts a prolific source of misery and

many ills, giving rise to Heidacnpj
Dullness, Fevers, Nervousness, Itest-essrres-

Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-
oning of Blood, Etc. The bitter
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
and sicken the stomacht All who are
afflicted in that way know the impor-tanc- e

of the rpmedy pleasant to the
palate, harmless in its nature, and tru
ty beneficial in its action. TJe trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Mefritt and Robinson of
Jacksonville prove that it is all that
cau be desired. Large bottlej at fifty
cents or o&e dollar.

Democratic candidates for stief-iffar- o

increasing at the rate of
about three a week At this fate
there will be bnt few Voters left
that are not after office. Either
more offices must bo" provided, or
aBplit inevitable

E EXECUTION.
On Friday, March 12, 1886, Lewis

O'Neil luffeied the extreme penalty of
the law, by hanging until he wai dead,
for the murder ot Lewis McDauie,
committed at Ahhland November 20tfc,
1884. Thetacts in the case have been
told to often that they are well known
and it will always"be'"ftuieuibsred that
it was a cold blooded murder, the xin

giving lis victim no warning
whatever and shouting him in the nide
of the face. The execution took place
in an inolosire specially built for thai
purpose in the Court House yard ia
the presenra of (bout 120 spectators
the Fira Co. acting as guards. At two
a'cb'ck the condemned man in charge
of Sheriff Jacobs and his deputies and
accompanied by Rev. Father Blanchet,
his spiritual advisor, ascended the scaf
fold when the Sheriff read the death
warrant and then asked O'Neil if he
had aaytbing to say. Contrary to en-er-

expectations he would not confess
and would say nothing one way
or the other, Father Elancbet speaking
fcr him stating that the prisoner had
nothing to ray. The nopie was lien
adjusted by the Sheriff Stfd1 at 2:15 tat
trap fell and Lewislr-0'Nii- l was no
more, his nec.k havrar been broken
andne died almost without a siruRsh??
ism. iiico, jvuuinsun, ipmpnrt arm
DeBar were present and after httngirip
about 15 minutes they pronounced him
dead wtien he was cat down and placed
in a coffin that had been prepared for
that purpose. A large Jtrowd of peo-
ple collected on the outside of the Court
House yard 'during the time but tbt
best of ordsr prevailed andlrdiirferied
quietly after the work was done.
O'Neil's body was kept until to-- da

at the request of relatives, when he wa
buried in the Jacksonville cemetery"
and so eadeth thr chap'er.

To fhow what O'Neil was writing to
bis friends after his sentence and be-

fore bis execution we I ubinit the fol
lowing dictated by the condemed man
and written down by one of the guards
acting as death watch: .

Substance ef letterwwr'itlen to Sirs.
McDauiel, in Jan. '86: "ilandy, you
know that I told you several times
febileyau were in this (.place awaiting
trial not to be uneasy but tf possible to
have your trial put back until I could
hear what action the Supretne cdStl
would take in my case. If I was de-

nied a new trial, and you were found
guilty, I would come to your relief
and clear you by taking the whole re
sponsibility en myself, although I am
innocent but if you could "not hare
your trial put hack and that yon were
found guilty you shouldfcnHvSr'!hang or
20 to the penitentiary 'for I Vtfufd
save you. Now you have bejn tried
and come clear, and it is in your pow-
er to save my life. Yon can do it by
coming in to town afldrsVra"r t'hatjjoi
did the killing, and that I had neither
band, act, er part in it, or any knowl
edg of it. That would elear me, and
the law could not hurt you, as it savs
plainly that no mans 'life shall bn pSl
in jeopardy twicef5r the same offense
Then I could eropley 'dnoUf ttTe.bet
lawyers in California and come on the
Stats of Oregon for heavy damages,
and I would divide "eornalv. or if that
was not enough, I woulll give you all
so I hope vou will'noVdetay as 'I know

ou can save ray life and 'he disgrace
will be no worsebn yeu raaVitlfi now "

To Mr. Egerton,8ahlFrahcfscs, Cal.,
Feb. 1886 Dear sir: Plet-- o te
what the law is or what could be done!
to Mrs. Mc Daniel in case she would
relieve me by taking the whole f.

Please let me know
as soon as possible.

Letter to Mrs. Fonts, Jan, 1886
Dar Sister: Have Joe and Al do all
tbey cau to find the man I old the gun
to or any one that'vvdnlc do that for
me. The gun that was seen with me
is net the gun displayed in court. The
gen I had was not quite as long as the
gun they had in court, ahd instead of
a dragons head Hieing carved ou the
stock it was a lions hiad. It' looked
verv much like the gun that was in
court, but was not the sstiia.

Letter to Jolfus, Ftb , 1886: Try
and get some one to clear me by swear
ingthat they done the killing and that
will clear me. Then I will come back
on the State for 'heavy damages and
will make It all right with who ever
will do it, then they can clear them-
selves by proving where they were on
the 20th f Nov. 1884, the nicht
McDaniel was killed. He was shot
with buck shoton left eiil of the head
on Chuich street, Ashland, within
about 70 yards of his house.

Another Brute Fred Stiffens, a
new comer here, was arrest.ed fast MiS
day and charged with iha crime it
sodomy committed on :he veven year
old son of Sriks J. Day. When h&

fcoy escaped he was nearly naked and
ran o bis hooie in that cofiditiui.
Steftens had ah examr-riMr- - beMre
Justice Foudroy who bound him over
in the sum of 500 and he now Ian'
jjuishes in jail awaiting hra lria in
Circuit Court.

A NAA& INJECTOR, fren with
each bottle of Shiloh's catarrh hui
Price 3d cets. at Brook's.

do." JLD I

"An Efficient Remedy
In all rases Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections b Ayek's Chebry-1'ecioka- C

As tuch it U. recognized and
prescribed b v the medical profession, and
In many .thousands of families, for tho
part forty j earx.it Jias beciiroKarde'd as.fin
.invaluable household .remedy. It

that onlv requires to be takenfireparation Qroitiiies, and a few doses
It ndminbtcred in the early stains of a

cold or cough v ill effect a Bptedy cute,
4 and may ,Yery possibly, save fife. There
is no doubt whatever that

Ayeft Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the livesof creat numbers
of persons, by arrest! ngthe development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitb, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, antTby
the cure those dangerous maladies, ft' should bo kept reaay for use in every
family whero there are children, ss it Is a
medicine fax superior to all others In the

'treatment of Croup, the alleviation 'of
'WhooplngCough.and the curcof Colds
and Influenza, altnents peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude In ticahnj with all diseases of tills
class is of the utmost importance. The

. loss of a single dav may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time iu experiment in? with
medicines ofdou)itful efficacy, while the
malady Is constantly gaming a deeper
bold, but take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Jr. J. C.9ssBpvveU,Haas.

OVSHiffD TO CAUFQRNIA

via . ,
Oregon & California R: R.

dnd'eonriections.
Fare from Portland to San Franclsi $33;

to feaerainrnto 930.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stago company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side" Division.

BelwcW Porui&dWslilahd
llall Train

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland..? 30xa.m Sredford...3.55A.M.
Mcdrord3JGA.n. Ashland. ..4:45 A. w.
Ashland. 7Vt5Y.H. Mcdfoid...8-30p.M- .

3Ieuford..8 31 t.M Portland..4.25r.M.

. 'Albany expressHhrafn.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland... .4 00 p m Lebanon... 950 p m
Lebanon... .4.43 a. MlPortlund.. 10 .03 am

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars daily be-
tween Albany and Ashland.

The O. & C. It. It. Ferry makes
with all the regular trains on the

East Side Div. from fool of P. St.

West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvailis.
Mall Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 9 00a m CbrvaJIis...4.30 pm
Ojrvallis.... 8.30 a MlPortland...3:20 pm

Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland 5.00 pm McMinnvilIe..8PM.
3Icllinnville5:45 PMlPortland. . 8 30 a m

Local tickets lor sale and baggage
checked at company's n office, cor-
ner Stark and Second strcetsj Tickets for
principal points fn California can only be
procured and baggage checked at com
jiany's office,

(ornrrrauU Front st, Portland, Oregon,
Freight will not be received for ship-

ment after five o'clock fit the
E.ist or West Side Divisions.
It. Koeiileu, E. P. Rogers,

Manager. G.'F. & Pass. Agt

DEESSM&KING,
BY

. J. S. Si.
STaolx.soxa.-cdm.o- , - Oga.

Having liiovcd to 'a new location on
California Street at the residence of E.
D Foudray I hertby ask my iriends
nnd the public general! v tothve me a call
for anything in the line" b Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Patterns 'FurhisJied.

3Iy prices are, regulated, "to suit the
times and satisfaction is guaranteed. ,

"MRS J. M. SMITH.

California Maverick

For the largest list of subscribers sept in
by any one person before March 15, 1886,
we will give as a premium a

250 ESTEY ORGAN
A bright family, and humorous paper

smacking of the Pacific rbast.
Send postal card lorsamnlnmnip unit

instructions.
Liberal pay to those not competing ior

the, org-in-
.

J'ue Maverick PcnusniNo Oo.
San Francisco, Cala. U. S A

"Senlnul'" Office for Sa.c.

Desiring to engage inotltr business
the undersigned 4 ffers the.

flBEGOnMllEL
for sale at a bargain. For the amount
required no belter investment could be
found for a paying Dusincss. For further
palticulars cill'6n or address1, r--

Frask KrIcsb.

""'i pit nn n i"

lirwtr TssnnnnnnnnBBnnnBBpppJFJfJJ

m. Rf ipv jm A. V m I I.I V
HssnWk J H L . fm flL -- bH K H aV inH H

for infants and Children.
,:CtorUU to ViSadipted to children that I Cnttertn cares 058e.6anBpa59B,.
IrecomiQendltaaEQperiortoaiiyprcscziptios I 6onr Stoxnaeh, DiarrbODa, Brpetatlos jm

110 H.A.Amcma,

of

of

of

Xn

I118o.Oafapl6t,BrooUfa,K.T: wialottt lSjtoa aediealiea.
tsm Caanc Ccxrxsr, IBs Tattea tew. V.TT

- A y V f

A8 H. fflaegly & CQp
Successor to

Bilger & Maeglj .
Selling goods for

rGfory andery Small Profits.
'i"V7e keep in stock all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Plows,

Wagons Harrows and Cultivators
Tamps, Bell3, Eope, Iron, Paint irii other Brushes, Curry
Comtra, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Ilinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door, locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps .Sand Paper,
Knive3 and forks; Cross gut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grindstones, Bolts, Augers, 'Cable chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
implements in

Vill or write for prices A.

i

i

,

Soutlaern Uregon.

CRONEMIJLLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE,

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS OAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAWMlL"LS, '

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Eta

Extras rveo on short notice, j

"We would respectfully ask onr
our line of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we feel tftire wei
can

Sell As Low
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be
goous as representeu.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1884.

GENUHSE CLOSING SAkE-- .

Owlnsr to ill health anil recentllnp eial
ed to retire permanently from the mercantile
entire stock ot

At the 01(1 Ashland Store,

At San Frniicie C! I

The Store and

OFFEEED
Ashland, Or., June 26, 1885.

JAMES

AND

TAKEN

H. Makgly & Co , Jacksonville, Oregon. '

patrons and friends to call and see

If
Bold for; an'd we all our

(lifflniiltipsihp imilMtsiim.fi lio r.nnr.lii.1

business, and thcrtlore offers for saie his

Piztnres will be

J M.

SEE MY

and !

IN EXCHANGE.

& CO Saw Mill .Machinery,
SPRING WAGONS.

DEALER IN

HAT AMD

Etc., Etc.
California street; between Dregon and Third, Jacksonville.

CALL

Fresh "New Stock
PRODUCE

IN

j
DOUBLE Headers

LABELLE WALTER A. WOOD'S
DRILL AND

GANG A SULKY -
RIDING AND GEAR. SCOTT,fe CO.'S Entfnes i
CULTIVATORS,
WHEEL

Not Lower
g'narautee

eemmmfdme

FOE RETSTT.
MeCALIi.

DRUM,

New Prices

COOPER
CARRIAGES.

Groceries and Clothins
BtidTS,

Tohacco, Cigars, Candies,

Frank Brothers Implement Company,

DEALERS

Fari Ifill Maehiiier
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODtiE'S DRAPER

WAGONS, MOWERS,
McSHEhRY LEEDERS, REAPERSTWJNE BINDERS,
BUEORD'S PLOWS, COATEaSULKYJtAKES,
BUEORD'S ThresEera.
WALKING
RANDALL HARROWS.
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO tfTOOTH, 3UCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Eta, Etc, lite.

A Fiill Lnie Of Farffi Machinery.
Write for catalogne.. Address either

FRANK BRO.S. IMP'L. CO, Portland, Or,
Or, R. "W. PORTER, Ant, Ogon City, Oregon. ajjr JJL 3 ra

TO Ot'fcSbT
The Dull Times

HERMAN FLVHE1

Has marked his goods down to

Hard Times Price's
lie will sell yon MORE fiOOOS fiw

LESS MONEY than ever Wore 90W
in Jacksonville. His stock is

AS GOOD AS THE BEST,

And hla prices will

ASTONISH YOU!
It is needless to enumerate the articles

he hv to sell, as ho keeps everything to
be found in a first-clas-

General Merchandise Store' 1

"When in town give him a call and ho
will show you go ods at prices that will

KNOCK TH HARD TiMES. i

Idea clean out your head.

His Stock N .rarird nnd .Amnlat. y.A

you can hardly ask for anything he has

Remember the p'ace coroner of Cali.
fornia and Oregon streets.

highest Market Price
PAID FOR

PABM PRODUCE!
t

. ESTCall and see if this advertisement
is not as true as gospel.

- - NKVMAN FIlHERr- -

IIUNTMS EMPORIUM!

JackEonville, Oregon.
JOUX MILLER- - Proprlclor.

DEAIiER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, toola nf all

kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

s
TTo also keeps stock of. ai2

all tho latest improvements in

GU1TS AND PISTOLS,
AM) A TOXL AS30BTMKJTT OV

JFisliing Tackle,- - -

Powder, Shot, Sto
ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELtnnS
AND ALL KINDS OF Ott

Give him a call nml Arnmmi hfci oinMb
lieforc makins your purchases.

JACKS0NV1LLS HyBSERT

A. S. Johnson, Pr'.

As the demand for fruit trees Is sn
great in this valley J have started a Kar
scry in this place and will raise nothing
hut tho finest varieties. ThU year I will
sell from theWoodburn Nnrscy as usual
and also from tlm celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The following
are somo of the leading varieties I will
keep:

Early York Briggj.Red 3Iay
E. and L. Crawford's htump World
Wale's early - bahvav
Amsden Susqnehannah
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange Cling Yellow Ucrgen.

Lemon Clin and many more.
Frunoei nnd EXxa,xja.ei
Pctlite Prune d'Agen Peach Plum,
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coe's OoMen Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
st Cathrine Prune Japan Plum,

Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce,t pple, French Goosberry, Oregon O'ham.
pagne Berries, and all kinds ot ornament-a- l

and shade tree3.

DAV5D LINN,

AKO DEALKTl EH

corns Tjsjssxssssas:

FURNISHED ON THlfGOFFIN9notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon. .

Furniture of all kinds kept on hind or
made to order

Criterion Billiard Saloon

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, tinder new manf
is furnishing, the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give ma
a call'.


